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Will This Judge Retire, j!

•id tiler treveriiaf s leig itrei«ht Une 
to e bee* with ea epee deer, 

peeein* through it ie double file formation, 
traversing e iront hell, dining room, kit- 
ohen Bid icullery in their pdeeBer much. 
A high fence in the beck yerd cheeked 
their edeenee, end muting time like mee- 

the irate drill eergeent die- 
coeered them. He wee very ergry end 
eeid naughty thinge, bet the Newceetle 
boye avow he glee no heltvemmaod, end 
nothing wee lett tor the» to do, hot to 
keep on m-rching. ••Let," eujgrated the 
leit r writer, “it wee 1er the joke ol the 
thing we kept on marching not eo much 
lor the eergeant’e ebeent-miodedneee, U 
yon eek me. ’
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I How the News Came.m thv
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ere unmerciful et timee end the favorite*The question el the rerignntion or super- 
"motion ol Mr. Joitioe Venwert ie re- 

ceiling e good deni ol attention horn poli
ticien! et the preient time. The renom 
lor thii indden ietereit ie eiid to be the 
wiih lor e reorgenii-tion ol the provin
cial ministry. The ihuffl'that Ьч already 
token piece ii limply an indication ol whit 
may te expected to folfow.

It ii openly itated by those who should 
he in в position to know that Mr Earner- 
son oceeptod the i ffioe of attorney general

Mr. Blisard was badly injured 
and in eens-qnenee of this ho obtained 
leave ol absence. When that expired bo 
hi d to resume hii trips eo the train but 
lonnd it «possible to do so.

His binds hive been making rveiy el- 
tort to have his ease adjusted and during 
t at time he hss been on partial leave ol 
absence At present he reports to the 
po-t і Есе daily end performs inch slight 
doth# si miy he required ol him.

The government apparently ooniiders

Naturally the parents ti the 8k John 
boys Ighting he Sooth Africa ate locally 
the meet interested people in the greet 

^' ibile new going on, especially that end ti 
the struggle in which their eons ere mated 
op- In Mooring the town lor photographe 
of «сто ti these brave leds this week » 
Pnoonnes representative heard 
unique opinions rxpresled by mothers and 
fathers ss to the war outlook, also some 
pathetic falei bom widowed mothers, indi
gent fathers end dependent sisters.

One deer old mother who leered her 
hoy was languishing hi s hospital dually 
comforted herein, by the happy thought 
that if each was the esse, he was out ol 
haim’i way, lor at least a short while, in 
which lime, eooording to her critical judge 
ment ti the situation, the heaviest fighting 
would be over. Brightening up at this

ol the administration must be looked otter.
If the programme spoken of is carried 

ont there will he s ohenoe lor Mr. Cervell 
of Cartoon end a more substantial piece 
in the government lor Mr. MiKeown. So, 
taking into consideration Mr. E 
partiality to tht jidgeship, Mr. White's 
wish to retire bom politics and 
hie proipcot ol a let job, Mr. Pogsley's 
ambition to be attorney general and 
the neoeuity of providing lor Messrs. 
Csrvell and Mi Keown the prospects of 
Judge Vanwort's retirim.nt do not appear 
so diitent.
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Pedl.ie Bud ttm.ilp ж
Kent county is about to rapertenoe a 

smallpox scare thraogh the many arrivals 
ol foreign pedlars during the list ten days 
It is istimated that about two hundred ol 
the* people are doing that county now 
and the majority ot them have come Irom 
the province ot Quebec end dosn thro gh 
the inttcted districts ot this province and 
ага такії g their way to the southern 
counties. It is pitaiiti 
the disease has already 
Kent conn'y by thtie travel!, rs, who go 
from bouee to bourn ihowiag their vim. 
There is 1 growing feeling in Kent county 
that these pedlars shauld bo locked otter 
by the governmeot »t once. They rhoold 
be v-ccinated and other preeaotioos taken 
to prevent the ipread ol smallpox by в 
clan ol persons whose w-yi ot living are 
not oslculatrd to keep di wo disease:

a not bar Company Way do It,

As it looks DOW the tit John Riilwsy 
Co. had batter butty ap and have the 
Douglas Avenue breach lino built, or the 
Cartoon Fairville system will materialise. 
The old company with this railway as in 
object he» been given new life and are at 
the door ol Parliament once mote. They 
are evidently in earnest about eonut cling 
Fairville Cartoon and the bridges by 
street oar communication aad a few months 
mav see perhaps this eld idee it materiel 
term. For the early bird there oortaiuly 
is a worm ie this regard.
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АИОТНШК HAT BOAT LB АГ Ж J.
The “Marlpoea* Boll. on riinr.day for South 

Alilou— ice n«w Bale».

Another big iteamer load ol hay left this 
city on Thursday afternoon aboard the 
“Mariposa." and as soon as the balky 
o-ift swung tnm her moorings, another 
boat the ••Janits," weatin her place. The 
■Mariposa’’ took away several thousand 
tons ot hsy and tedder for the “patient 
heroes" on South Alrictn fields and 
well weighted down with it.

A pointer oi interest to Canadiens en
gag'd in exporting baled hay on long 
voyages, can be taken irom the report re
ceived concerning the oondition when 
landed of oae ol the shipment» ot Canadun 
hay reoently sent to Sooth Attica. •

Lite despatches ray the,Hon. Mr. Full
er, Minister oi Agriculture, has received n 
report from SootbjAirics, saying the buy 
ol the first eergo from Cenede sent on the 
steamer “Montauk," wss most rxoelleet. It 
will he remembered that a portion ol this 
hay was rebated into Lowry bales. It ie 
cabled that the Wet Ofioe authorities have 
approved el these bake. The Lowry hale 
ie cylindrical in ferae, and the Lowry press 
compresses the hey an compsotly that one 
ton of hsy ean he stowed in shout 76 enbie 
teat. Ordinary baled by occupies nearly 
two and hall times ee orach epeoe.

It will he remembered that ti the time 
the engagement waa made lor this shipment 
oi hey the action of the government wee 
challenged because all the hay w.s not lor- 
werdedgin Canadian pressed bales. Tim 
ag.nts ot the gcverameit who had the 
matter in charge oentended that the oonrao 
pursued by them would enable s much 
larger cargo ol Canadian hay being pur- 
chaeed and ehipptd with every expectation 
of the erne turning out in good oondition 
st port of destination.

lieu tie Mery of Brunei, tires t.

A Brunei» street Msry who is prosper 
oui at times has a husband who seeks to 
keep her within the bound» ol her marriage 
vows. She relented this a week ago and 
some honre later walked ofl with a compan
ion to do the town. She took the cash 
drawer with her snd when opposite the 
gas house pitched it over the knee.

Now this did not emount to much et 
itself because the drawer was empty save 
1er » tew papers but the next mom- 
ing (Sunday) when the usual crowd 
gathered at the gee house corner 
the air ol depression and thirst that 
they uiually wear was more apparent than 
ever. They knew whet they wanted but it 
takei money to buy some thing» and ti» 
scarcity ot coin wss something awful. 
The thirst ef two characters called 
“General Ballet” and “Orab” wo be com 
ing on bearable when they spied the 
cash hex under the fence. Vision» of whet 
might he in that drawer floated belote each 
ot them bat neither forgot hie dignity or 
presence et mind. So by mutuel oonseot 
these two Jlesderi moved te inspect the 
drawer. It wo locked! What is to he 
done. Their hopes were Moled aad the 
end ot it wo they delivered the priae to 
the go house man te keep secure.

Some practical joker earned the news te 
Brussels street that “Bailer" end “Crab” 
bad appropriated the cash drawer and the 
irate Mary soon appeared on the eoene. 
Both ol the culprits however were miming 
nod Mery’s «earth sad gentle language 
were the wonder ol the neighborhood for a 
short tisss.
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Comfort reported that 
brought into

home-made suggestion she resumed her
knitting oontenfedly.

“Yes indeed,'* bn ko in e tonkin tether 
who, wss told the Canadians were in the 
thick of the tray on Sunday lot end many 
had been killed and wounded, “tie just ss 
like ee not my Jim wo among the best ot 
them. He said he’d make his old lather 
proud of him ’store he’d come home and 
it» proud I am te hnow he’» there’’, hut 
then reflecting в me meat the wtite-beired 

continued ip s broken voice, 
“perhaps me poor hey’» already dead or 
hurled, and if he k my God test hie soul 
1er he’» e brave lad.”

The pealing oi the Canadian casualty li t 
on Wednesday struck a blow home to the 
hearts ti the peopk ti the Dominion and 
hardly a districts escaped the merciless hoi- 
lets of the enemy. For the first time u a 
country Cliada wss pat on a looting with 
the Mother Lend in tide regard, and some 
appreciation ot the teamen on the British 
publie when waiting for motnnry etatiitiqe 
titer each batik, mm bow ha arrived aï 

- -by thwptipla beat і • The whole town wes 
alive to the war aad its phaeae on that 
fatelul dey in the middle tithe week, and 
in bet ever amen. The wounding ol lour 
Bt. John boy* end the killing tin suburb 
unite filled ike hearts ol townspeople with 
feelings ol sorrow end pridt pride, because 
our own lads irom loyal Bt. John were 
sharing the btunt ti England’» battle» tor 
the common oetrees oi the Empire.
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WM. HUNTER.

Another Ioeil lid with • Boi r t alite mark ce hlm 
In làe TnmmL Bt. huma fs os Hasonr sir*» 
ol w hss ta this City he worked with lài wster- 
worhi department. Hie - trieads sad lelks ara 
latently Mr? .nxtoni bo kiow how ladly he is 
hart.

I
ARTHUR HAYDON.

One of the tit John wouofied In South Airies. 
Be Ii the eon ol Hie. Hsydon, of the Borisj-Hsy- 
don Colieso of eesersl years t*o snd brother ol Mr. 
Hsjdtnof M. R. A.*a wholeesle. Arther les well 
educst- d Crgllab led snd when In 8L Jobs wss s Y. 
M. a A. snihoelsst. Tbs sslsre ol his wonnds sis 
n>l|et known.
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antic If. simply ss a stepping stone to the supreme 
court bench. Judges era more acceptable 
to the general public, when the choice is 
made from the leaders ot the bar. Then 
it k tien said that Hon. A. 8. White doe» 
net propoee toremeia in polities but is dis
posed to aeoept the ohairmtnship of a com
mission to codify the lews of ..New Bruns
wick. This is a plan that ho been held 
in abeyance so longtime perhaps it will be 
accomplished now when there is a man who 
wsnta the cS ». The salary of su.h a 
position ie ^estimated at biflerent figures- 
Some plsoe it at $3,000 a year, soma at 
$4 000 and seme not so high. If thii 
should be so and the ohairmaa got so much 
a year until the work is completed the 
suggestion might well be made that the 
government ihould agree upon a lump sum 
1er bis services.

Mean Emmerson and White get the 
credit ol being the strongeit men in the 
government. With them out of it room 
would no doubt be made lor Mr. Pugaley 
who, needless to say, is quite the tqusl ol 
either in point ot sbility.

In connection with the romor ol the re
tirement ol Judge Vanwsrt, Messrs. 
Tweedie and Pugsky’s hurried journey to 
Ottawa is mentioned. If the Eistern 
Extension olaims were the reason lor 
the journey Mr. Pugiley's preienoe 
would not be considered neoeisiry o he is

I, that the lit» of • railway soil clerk ie 
worth eo much, 1er the relatives el Messrs1 
Csapbell end Edgeoombe received a eerie a 
•от alter their deaths «6 the reed, 
man is eo injured» tboeihoapeoitated 
claim will no doobt he considered a good 
one. This is Mr. Blisard’s position.

Home Uhwt eb MoTt lliw.
A Snndsy school otlendsnoe “thermom

eter" is something quite new in St. John 
and it ho remained 1er a traditionally con
servative east end baptist church to mike 
first use of one. The “thermometer” ie 
about twelve feet high aad proportionately 
wide, oloeely fitting in between the floor 
and ceiling end in toll view of all the scho
lar». It ie fitted with figures in degreo 
Irom 100 to 400, the glass tubiog being re
presented by a wide white tape and the 
mercury by a moveble black tape. The 
attendsnoo each Satdty is referred to by 
the eoperintendent o the “timpereture" of 
the rchool, sometime» warm, other times 
warmer, and perhaps a stormy Sabbath 
makes the giant “thermometer lake on a 
frigid aspect. Record» ol each week’s 
readings by this novil ‘gliis”»re written 
on • huge blackboard and a msrked bentfi 
is already evident by the iniegeration cf 
the simple bat interesting device. This 
оте church hss been some weeks 
enjoying the benefit» ol e tour page 
Sunday weekly distributed profusely in 
the pews at both servirai. Too 
•aeial end religioni announcement! lor the 
week are oonttioed in it, ilio itemi ot 
oengregn'ionti intereit, Inch o person
al references end suggestions. The new 
pester k aided greatly through the little 
ehietin “ipeekiog"toeverybody personally 
end inereoing oongreg.honi ie one good 
result. Still another progressive feature 
In thii haptiit ohorch is an aux.lii.rr choir 
ot twenty selected voices, heeid e a regular 
choir ot fi'tesn voeelis's. Congregational 
singing k become в feature in opneequenM.
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The Auditor Oceerel Os l. Atvistloa to It lu 
HI. Hepoit.

In the report ot the Auditor General 
that wo ieined a short time ago, the esse 
ot Mr. F. W. Blixerd received some atten
tion and the sharp eyed guardian ol the 
dominion fieanoes wrote a letter to the 
deputy postmMter general celling attention 
to the toot that Mr. Blisard’s leave el 
absence w» t xtende d. The circumstances 
M rat forth in the eommuaioetion are м

йЖ;::
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»ly on arrival of 
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Betnrning leaves 
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follows:
“I beg to inform you that I have received 

nn Order in Counoil dated March 31,1899, 
authorising leave of absence with pey to 
Mr. Frederick W. Blixitrd, a railway mail 
eleik el the New Brunswick divition, Irom 
September $7, to Jnly 1,1899.

“As you ere aware, Mr. Bliisird bee 
been preotlctiiy-en leave of nbeenra under 

I 4 *Ь» authority ol previooi Order» in Conn 
' ■’ oil, einee September ІЗ, 1897. There

was, 1 ondentaod, an interval el tight or 
ten day» in September, ІвіНЦтЬеп he ra 
sumed work, hut it seems to me that noi- 
withstending this short break in hie nbeenra 
Item aotual servira, the order in ConnoU 
m foe prevent instance ie ranfrery te the 
statute appHosbfo to the ease, subeeotion 2 
et eeetien 49, ehnpter 17, B. 8. C., which 
provide» M follows':—

"In esie el Швом or for any other ron
ton strict) to Mm емт» sufficient, the Gov
ernor in Co «noil ему grant to any cfficer, 
chief ektk. eleik or ether етркуев, leave 
ef : absence lor • period net exceeding 
twelve month»."

“In my opinion Mr. Bliis.rd’s leave ot 
absence shenld nit have continued titer 

September 1898.'
This doe» net present the whole ot the 

ceie. Mr. Bliagrd wm • first сім» rail- 
ray mail clerk running on the train be
tween St John end Montreal. His saUry 
wm so much end ha rewived so much tor 
«very mite he ran. While en one ti 
Ma tripe there waa aa accident end 
the mail oar tumbled ever an em-

Psei e —Another week with a whole раде 
ol brieht local hspplBlms, loclud- 
la*i—

not a member ot the government.
Since then the shore announcement has 

been made that Judge Vanwirt does not 
intend to retire. This ie interesting in the 
light oi ell the facts. Whether the judge 
and hie friends will be able to persuade the 
government to their way of thinking ro
mains to be seen. The recent deliverance 
ot Sis honor, Judge Barker wm perhaps 
ihe hardest blow thet Judge Vanwirt tms 
received. The Utter w«e sued 1er e 
email icoount by a photographer 
ot Fitedeeieton and the ease wm appealed 
from a small court to that ol the county 
court judge and tram there to the Supra 
eonrt. Why the triends ol Jndge Van wart 
permitted this U a mystery. The debt wm 
a just one an 1 should have been t aid and 
the effort to postpone or evade the settle
ment because a judge was ooneerned, met 
with no ermpathr at the hands el Judge 
Barker whan ha delivered judgment.

Thii is but one ol many thing! that the 
opponent» ol Judge Venwert ere ebk to 
bring igaioit Mm. It ken open Herat 
thet he hM been in Aoontial d.ffionltks 1er 
■oae time, end the manner in which 
lèverai estates were handled showed e

8L John from on High—whst 
the town looks like from the top of 
the new grain elevator.
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Ом on the Drill W'lW A1 to ti» testa tasv- 
Qoibse sad Mon.

the tests 
Truro aa*v

Pl«e ears oa thw

л
A Newoastk contingent member in 

writing to в friend in tMi city shout the 
life ot the delayed volunteers it Halifax 
telle ot in emming incident that occur
red one dey at drill. The drill ioeVuet- 
or in putting the men through some march- 
ing order forgot—n very nneoldierly hap
pening—to give the command “hilt.” 
Foil oi » mischiOTons spirit hut under the 
oloak ot re merkibk discipline, the sqned 
oi NewoMtle екере kept plodding on. The 
drill eergeent had in the meantime timed 
Me hsek to attend to eome ether matter,

>
lied to 
ek tor Ґ

.

:1IT 8T. JOHN.
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s.ese.eeeeee
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St. John does not to have hod amimmmmm f Д Ii! s plaça in the list of oaiutitks as publish-. -F
in the Upper Canadian pspers. The 
Witness givw Halifax lour wounded ці 
one killed, hut St. John or New 
wick ie net mentioned.

oareleeeness that turn networked to hietor.
advantage. Personally there ere tew pore 
lone who would like te ese Mm tow tie 
honorable position he holds but peU'lefali
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:Pins 11.—Al smsila* story ”Thi Million 
Stirer Dollsr”—Mlieeluàiom.
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not for і moment luppraing Me tqcsd
were etm on the tramp. Bet they were,
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